MULTI-SEAT INTERNET KIOSK MODELS
Feature

Description
Suitability

Furniture Specifications
Dimensions (approximate)

2 Seat Kiosk

4 Seat Kiosk

Cabinet: 1650mm L x 600mm W x 1300mm H

Cabinet: 1650mm L x 800mm W x 1300mm H

A4 snap frame above printer slot

A4 snap frame above printer slot
A1 light box with digital print

A4 snap frame above printer slot
A1 light box with digital print

Modem, switch, network laser printer, wireless hotspot, remote IP power management controller

Payment System

Pricing (inc GST)
Standard Price
(approximate depending on options)

A4 snap frame above printer slot
A1 light box with digital print

Computers, monitors, keyboards, mice, headphones with microphone, USB extension cables, security cables, internal cabling and power boards

Network Equipment

Support

Cabinet: 3300mm L x 800mm W x 1300mm H

Black vinyl ottomans with stainless steel wire security system

Standard Inclusions
Hardware

Configuration

Cabinet: 2400mm L x 800mm W x 1300mm H

2 pac finish, protected edging (alley trim), 2 circuit switch board, 1 switch plus double GPO, printer slot, abloy barrel locks (keyed alike), cooling fans

Seating

Software

8 Seat Kiosk

These models are ideal for commercial retail deployments, such as in shopping centres or airports. The kiosks can also be customised to meet the design requirements of specific retail managers.

Construction and Finish

Signage

6 Seat Kiosk

Coin acceptors and credit card payment service
Windows 7, Surf Easy Desktop Edition, ESET NOD32 AntiVirus, Deep Freeze, LogMeIn Remote Access, OpenDNS Content Filtering, Third Party Application Pack, Surf Easy Web Portal access
Pre-installation of all software and configured with your preferred settings and pricing. Includes a custom wait-screen image branded with your business details.
5 hours on-call support during business hours

10 hours on-call support 8am to 8pm, 7 days

14 hours on-call support 8am to 8pm, 7 days

20 hours on-call support 8am to 8pm, 7 days

$12,000

$22,000

$32,000

$40,000

Optional Extras

We can also assist with your lease negotiations, to help you negotiate the best possible lease rate and best position for your internet kiosk

We can also assist with getting your kiosk design and fit-out approvals with both centre management and the local council.

We can also complete the on-site installation for you.

Arinda Internet – 1300 882 780

